Proenzyme to urokinase-type plasminogen activator in human colon cancer: in vitro inhibition by monocyte minactivin after proteolytic activation.
Marked increases of plasminogen activator activity were observed in human colon cancer tissue, compared to corresponding normal tissues. This increase was attributable to urokinase-type activator (HPA52), with no increase evident in the level of the tissue-type plasminogen activator (HPA66). Human monocyte minactivin specifically inhibited HPA52 activity in cancer tissue homogenates and in colon cancer cell supernatants, an effect that was greatly enhanced by preincubation with plasminogen, indicating that the predominant form of HPA52 in tissue and the form that is secreted in vitro is the proenzyme. Inactivation of HPA52 by minactivin was shown to be dependent on proteolytic activation of HPA52 proenzyme. Utilization of HPA52 activity by tumors in vivo could therefore be dependent upon a protease, such as plasmin, to generate the extracellular proteolytic activity necessary to digest the intercellular matrix and permit invasion of normal tissue structures by colon cancer cells.